<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From: Christine &amp; Gay Talbot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- URL: The Talbot family’s Weihsien photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Photo 1946: after the war in Tientsin…</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mrs. Ida Talbot’s paintings (x 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Photo: Eric Liddell &amp; Cerrino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Photo: Father Rutherford (+ text - Hanquet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Photo: of Roman Catholic missionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Photos: Christine’s visit to Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Photos: Gay’s visit to Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- URL: <a href="http://personal.nbnet.nb.ca/sancton/">http://personal.nbnet.nb.ca/sancton/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Gay Stratford-Talbot’s autograph book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ida Talbot’s Weihsien recipe book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ida Talbot’s diary (excerpts)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From: John &amp; Albert deZutter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Document: Boy scout proficiency badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Document: Boy scout proficiency badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Mrs. G. deZutter’s Weihsien badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Albert’s boy scout badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Weihsien Tenderfoot test, May 25, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Albert’s visit to Brussels, November 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Albert’s visit to Belgium, April 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From: Raymond Moore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Ray’s visit to Weifang (February 2002)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Photo: Ray in 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Photos: Ray and Bev in 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- URL: Ray’s website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ray’s map of Weihsien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Book: &quot;Windows on my Track&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Photos: Weihsien in 2002 (x 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Big map of Weihsien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- e-Book: &quot;Moondani Kyema&quot; (read it)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Documents:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- &quot;A Weihsien Story&quot; (author unknown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Article written by Esther Hess on leaving Weihsien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Article in &quot;China’s Millions&quot;: Chefoo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From: Joyce &amp; Eddie Cooke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- URL: to Paintings &amp; Sketches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Book: &quot;Forgiven but not Forgotten&quot; by Joyce Bradbury-Cooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Weihsien map: painting locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Paintings &amp; Sketches (x 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Map: &quot;Prisoner of War &amp; Internment Camps in the Far East&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Photos: Weifang 2005 celebrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Autograph Book: Weihsien memories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Big Map (*.pdf)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>&quot;Forgiven but not Forgotten&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Foreword</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Preface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chapter 1 - How I came to be in Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chapter 2 - The Cooke family and me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chapter 3 - Growing up in Tsingtao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chapter 4 - The Japanese change my life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chapter 5 - Teenage prisoner of the Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chapter 6 - Liberation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chapter 7 - Home to Tsingtao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chapter 8 - First time Sydneysider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Chapter 9 - Return to Asia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: David Beard

- Photo: David Beard in 1946
- Photos: David in 2003 and 2005
- 1945: map, paintings, photos & documents
- 73rd Wing aerial photos (exceptional)
- 1985: photos (x 4)
- 2003: photos (x 6)
- 2005: Weihsien group photos
- Photos of 17th August 2005 celebrations
- Weihsien Tourist Park

**1945**
- map & locations
- Block 23 & american flag
- Shadyside hospital
- rare envelope & stamps
- document: B-24 liberator
- 73rd Wing Photo of Weihsien
- main gate
- Hospital & guard tower
- document: B-29 superforteress
- Painting: Block-56: priest’s shack
- Photo: escapees return to camp
- The Flying Tigers (+URLs)
- Photo: Quindao railway station
- Photo: Mr. Egger the Swiss consul
- Photo: Edgewater mansions hotel

**1985**
- map & locations
- Hospital water tower
- Weihsien hospital
- former Jap residence
- Block-23 (before demolition)

**2003**
- map & locations
- Weihsien city gate
- Same picture: the other side
- Block-35 - the ladies block
- Eric Liddell memorial
- In front of a Jap villa
- in front of Block-50

**2005 - groups**
- The whole group - 17/08/2005
- ex-Weihsien internees
- ex-Chefoo internees
- “Flying Tigers"
- URL: Flying Tigers of Burma
- Magazine: from Weifang authorities

Weihsien Tourist Park
- View from hospital window
- map & locations
- David’s photos (x 36)
From:
Donald Menzi
- URL to Paintings & Sketches
- URL to Donald Menzi's website
- Slide Show: Remaining buildings in WeiHsien
- Don's photos: August 17, 2005
- *.pdf: "2005 celebrations"
- More about the "Gripsholm" & More about the "Gipsholm"
- Short video "s/s Gripsholm"
- The Swedish America Line
- Slide Show: Weihsien 2005
- Helen Burton's Elephant Shop
- photo: Beautiful, beautiful stew - bowl

From:
- Ron Bridge
- "British Civilians Interned By The Japanese During World War II", by Ron Bridge
- Weihsien Map: "who lived where?"
- Organized by Block: "Who lived where?"
- The complete list of Weihsien internees
- Press article: "Enemy Aliens In North China Are Now Interned"
- Photo: 73rd wing photograph of Weihsien.
- Photos: from the Peking Chronicle
- Photo from the Peking Chronicle
- MailOnLine: It Happened to me ... I was a Child ... Japanese Prisoner of War

From:
- Mary Previte
- Assembly woman Mary Previte embraces her rescuer ...
- "How I found my World War II heroes ..."
- Photo: James Taylor III's armband
- Letter: Weihsien, September 6th 1945
- Photo: Liberated ... September 10, 1945
- Photo: Girls from LSD-Weihsien ...
- Guideposts Magazine: (September 1983):
  "He Will Nor Forsake My Children" By Alice Hayes Taylor
- Inquirer Magazine (by Mary Taylor Previte - August 25, 1985)
  "A Song of Salvation at Weihsien Prison Camp"
- The Shawnee News Star (1997)
  "A schoolgirl POW thanks her rescuers half a century later"
- SouthCoast Today
  "Preivre's Magnificent Seven"
- The Houston Chronicle (2000)
  "Former captive recalls U.S. liberation of camp"

Eric Liddell
- more about Eric Liddell (from Norman Cliff)
- Profile: Eric Liddell remembered
- Mission Frontiers Magazine (December 2008)
  "Eric Liddell - the flying man" by Mark Harris
A brief history by Norman Cliff
The First College in China - by Moses Chu
A short History of .. by Christina Spink
The Boxer rebellion by Norman Cliff
Documents & Archives
How it all began
The Mainichi (Japanese Headquarters)
Photograph— Block 23—Dr Calvin Mateer
Photo— Boy's school
Photo Girl's school
Photo Men's dispensary (1900)
Photo— The Hospital (1900)
British Civilians WWII— by Ron Bridge
Photographs, Then & Now ...
Paintings & Sketches (x 25)
"The Call" by John Hersey - Book Nine
General election of the committee
A vote bulletin
"A dramatic escape from the camp"
The apron by Miss Beatrice Stark
Temple Hill - Chefoo
Chefoo war diary
"Higher Ground" by Eloise Glass Cauthen
"Temple Hill Internment Camp"

1945
- map of Weihisien
- What did Weihisien Camp look like?
- Photos (x 15)
- Photo: Roll Call
  The Bell: by Mrs Wilder
  Rollcall by Gordon Martin
  Medical regulations Re: Rollcall
  The checklist
- Painting: Headquarters
- Air Drops on POW Camps, 9/1945
- ScrapBook: "The Camp" (x 5)
- ScrapBook: "The Rooms" (x 6)
- URL: Christine Talbot's photos

1984
- Block 23 (as it was)
- Edgewater Mansions

2005
- Norman's visit to Weihisien in June
- Norman in England (September 2005)

Weifang, 50th anniversary
- Hosts & Guests
- Liberation Banquet Menu
- Speech: Mrs. Estelle Cowley-Cliff
- Song: by Mr. Ronald Cowley
- Speech: Madam Wang Xioujuan
- Speech: Mr. Theodore Bazire
- Speech: Dr. Neil Yorkston

1991
- Conclusion
- The Eric Liddell Monument
- The Monument , by Norman Cliff
- Chefoo and Weihisien revisited, by David Michell
- Eric Liddell in Weihisien 1943-1945 by Norman Cliff
- The Spirit of Eric Liddell by David J. Michell

Notice Board :
- Roll call
  Medical regulations re: roll call
  Photo: the bell

50 years back
- a company accountant
- "Journey To Freedom" (Christian Herald)
- "She Tracked Down WWII liberators ...." 
- "Thank You America" by David Michell
- Weifang 50th anniversary
- "Guests of His Imperial Majesty"
Liberation Day:
- Photo: Liberation day Blow-ups
  Who’s who
- Photos: (x 6) The Rescue Team
- Leaflet: "Allied Prisoners"
- Chronological report: "Duck Mission"
- Letter: "Thank You" from The Committee
- Letter: The committee to Major Staiger
- Letter: From Major General to Japanese
- The First Photos: (x 5)
- Badges & souvenirs
- URL to Documents & Archives

The End:
- "The end of the war, at last" ...
- Photo: September 2, 1945 in Weihsien
- Photo: Chinese military officials & Camp Committee
- Memorandum: China, November 2, 1945 (McLaren)
- South African newspaper: "Back Home"
- "Children Interned by the Japanese"
- Consular police guard
- Donovan OSS report: "Mercy Missions & Mercy Teams"
- OSS report: "John Birch and I"
- Diary: "Trip to Chefoo in Communist held China"
- News: "Their Internment Camp made Charming Children"

Epilogue ...
- Short Stories ...

Echoes from Japan:
- The Tokyo Shimbun: "A Chance Meeting with a Gentleman"
- The Yantai Evening: "There is a Chinese Hart in London"
- History Newsweek: "Taiwan Copper Mines"
- History Newsweek: "A Room full of rats running around"
- Reform: "A Journey to Reconciliation"

"Once in a Lifetime" 1988

Songs & Poems
- To the tune of the British Grenadiers
- Poem: On arrival of the Chefoo group in Weihsien
- The Weihsien Chorus. Tune: Solomon Levi
- "Oh bring back my Bonie to me"
- Cub Scout song
- Song from another camp
- Business as usual
- Going to Goa
- My Souvenirs,
- Take me back home
- The Old Oaken Bucket
- We Used To Be ...